Healthy Community Coalition
Thursday May 21, 2020
Attendance and Contact Information

**NEXT MEETING:** Thursday, 5/28 at 11am by ZOOM (meetings are now weekly)
Facilitator: Sarah Marsh
Notetaker: Lisa Hart

**ATTENDANCE**

**Snoqualmie Valley Community Network**
Sarah Marsh (SVCN Youth Resilience & Community Resource Coordinator for SVSD): [Sarah@svcn.info](mailto:Sarah@svcn.info)
Lisa Hart (Community Coordinator): [Lisa@svcn.info](mailto:Lisa@svcn.info)
Karla Russell (Community Coordinator for Pathways to Employment Success and Be Kind Snoqualmie): [Karla@svcn.info](mailto:Karla@svcn.info)
Maren Van Nostrand (SVCN Youth Resilience & Community Resource Coordinator for SVSD): [Maren@svcn.info](mailto:Maren@svcn.info)

**Church of Latter-Day Saints and NAMI (National Alliance on Mental Illness)**
Steve McDonald:

**Encompass**
Diana Golovkin: [diana.golovkin@encompassnw.org](mailto:diana.golovkin@encompassnw.org)

**Friends of Youth**
Jackie Sharp (Substance Use Prevention in the RVSD): [Jackies@friendsofyouth.org](mailto:Jackies@friendsofyouth.org)
Cindy Obtinario (Homeless Prevention Program): [cindyo@friendsofyouth.org](mailto:cindyo@friendsofyouth.org)
Christina Campos (Mental Health Program Manager):
Lauren Kula (Program Manager for Substance Use Disorders):

**Government and Local Officials**
Mayor Kim Lisk (city of Carnation): [Kim.Lisk@carnationwa.gov](mailto:Kim.Lisk@carnationwa.gov)
Carson Hornsby (city of Snoqualmie)

**Helping Hands and Life Community Church**
Jon Wren: [jon@lifesnoqualmie.org](mailto:jon@lifesnoqualmie.org)

**Hopelink**
Anna Austing (Case Manager): [AAusting@hopelink.org](mailto:AAusting@hopelink.org)
Lindsey Robinson (Hopelink Food): [Irobinson@hopelink.org](mailto:Irobinson@hopelink.org)

**Holy Innocents Church and Food Pantry (Duvall)**
Carrie Harris (Outreach Coordinator): [carrie@holyinn.org](mailto:carrie@holyinn.org)

**KCLS**
Jenn Carter (Duvall, Carnation and Skykomish library): [jecarter@kcls.org](mailto:jecarter@kcls.org)
Brooke Shoostine (Teen Librarian at Fall City library): [bsshoostine@kcls.org](mailto:bsshoostine@kcls.org)
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**Riverview School District**  
Brad Knowles (RVSD School Safety Officer): knowlesb@rsd407.org  
Jaren Ostercamp (Developmental Preschool teacher at Carnation ES): ostercampj@rsd407.org

**Snoqualmie Fire Department and City of Snoqualmie**  
Jake Foust (City of Snoqualmie Fire Department/Health and Social Services): jfoust@snoqualmiewa.gov

**Snoqualmie United Methodist Church**  
Lee Carney Hartman: pastorlee@snoqualmiumc.org

**Snoqualmie Valley Alliance Church and Love Snoqualmie Valley**  
Emily Ridout: emily@svaonline.org

**Snoqualmie Valley School District**  
Erica Healy (Social Worker and Youth Substance Use Prevention): healye@svsd410.org

**Snoqualmie Valley Food Bank**  
Nikki Lloyd (Executive Director): director@snoqualmievalleyfoodbank.org

**Snoqualmie Valley Shelter Services**  
Trissa Dexheimer (Operations Manager): Trissa@valleyparkcenter.com  
Jennifer Kirk (Executive Director): jenniferk@svshelterservices.org

**Snoqualmie Valley Transit**  
Amy Biggs: ABiggs@SVTBus.org

**Tolt United Congregational Church (Tolt UCC)**  
Becky Reimer: beckyreimer@hotmail.com